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■ Mr.*8iun Ore«r, of. 'tWinston- 
;8ftlMc,fflpci>t the week-ond with 

I ftlibtiTM ^ MoinTlftn Palis, 
fit
Hr. Otto McCann, of Benham. 

VM In tU3 city today looking aft
er Iniibtess matters.

Mrs. R. B. Faw, who recently 
mJjsod to Hickory, visited friends 

[In tlila city Wednesday.

Miss Margie Rhoades, of Hick- 
vtelted friends at Hays. Sun-

I «ay.
Mr. Lawrence Livingston, of 

I Boomwr, was a visitor in this city
iTrldsy.

Mr. A. C. Walls, of Ronda, was 
I a business visitor in the Wilkes- 
I boros Friday.

I A. C. Walls, who has been
l^lg^ected with a tobacco ware- 
I boose in Winston-Salem, has re- 
I turned to his home at Honda.

Mrs. Korma Yager, of Wash- 
I ington, D. C. w-ho has been here 
with her i<other> jiMrs. T^orena 
Jones, is recovering from injur- 

I lea in a recent^c.cident in Wash
ington, D. C.

Outing Flitnnel for qnilt.s—36 
inches wide'—goo<l quality, me
dium and heavy weights—-dark 
.>u»d light colors in beautiful plaid 
,-uid ,striped patterns—Si>ccial, 
yard 7c.—Go where the crowds 

I go, to the Goo<lwin Dei>artment 
g|kre. The Place for Bar"ahis.

Mrs. Wake Eller, of Pdrlear, is 
s Pfttldnt In i Staiesyjfrie hospital, 
where sUa. underwent an opera
tion' Friday!

^ Ja Pennon, indent
Ctdkwe in Winston- 

jHD.j spent the week-end here 
with ,|i^ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ir

,^l^rBos. i-''--. .Sj.,/?’. -'. ■

’ -Ptiende are glt^ to,,learn that 
Intilitoyeinent is parted in the 
coirdlltibn of Mrs. L. L. Carpen
ter,* who has been ill for several 
da^ -•

CARLTON’S 
Paint at..................
is going like hot 
during the . . .

Mid-Winter Sale!

$2.39
cakes

Mr, G. S. O’Dell, Wilke.s county 
sanitarian, • is 'attending a state 
conference of sanitarians in Ra
leigh this week.

Miss Annie Vannpy, of this 
city, made the honor roll at 
Meredith college during the first 
semester.

Miss Mary Jo Pearson, student 
of Salem College, spent the week
end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. E. Pearson.

Mr. J. H. Wagoner, citizen of 
the Reddies River community, 
was in this city Saturday looking 
after business matters.

Mr. T. C. Tevepaugh, an or- 
chardist in the Gilreath commun
ity, was a business visitor in this 
city Thursday,

Mrs. Clemmie R. Miller and 
daughter, Mis.s Margie Rhoades, 
of Hickory, were visitors at Dock
ery, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Chamber- 
lain and Mias Helen Barbee, of 

I Winston-Salem, visited Miss Net
tie Andrews. Sunday.

Miss Rose Wade Scroggs. stu- 
d.'iit at Woman’s Colle.ge in 
Greensboro, was here for the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
R. ’e. Scro.ggs.

Rev. ^nd Mrs. ,T. H. Avmbrust 
and son, Joe, Jr., of Reidsville, 
were visitors in the city over the 
week-end being guests in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Hiame. Rev. Mr. Armbrust is a 
former pastor of the North Wil- 
kesboro Methodisf^'church.

PENUTT
ON TOWN TAXES IF NOT PAID 

BEFORE

March 2nd, 1938
Pay Now and Avoid the Extra Penalty!

1, H. McNEILL, Jr.,
Tax Collector, Town of North Wilkesboro

Once^ Year Event ! — This Week Only !

2m DISCOUNT
— ON ALL —

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
Beauty Preparations

Fastidiou.s women the world over guard their 
youth and beauty with the scientific preparations 
of this faniou-s beauty authority. If you are not 
familiar with Helena Rubinstein’s creations, this 
is your opportunity to get acquainted with them 
at a wonderful saving. So don’t delay. Re
member, after 7 days all Helena Rubinstein’s 
products will be .sold at their former prices.

Beauty Preparations
TO ANSWER EVERY COMPLEXION AND 

CONTOUR PROBLEM:
1I
‘ For Blackheads—Special Pore Masque ^ I g A

was $2.00—NOW ------------------------------
For Dcteble ^in—Muscle Tightener pA

was $1.50—NOTV___,__ _________________
For Shiny Nose—Liquidine OA

wa-s $1.50—NOW _______ _____ ______
For Dry Skin—Y-outhifying Tissue CreamQA.

was $1.00—NOW  _________ _____ j 
For Chapped Hands—Hand Lotion 80c

was SI .00—NOW ---------------------- ------

Red Cross +
• PHARMACY «

Cash—Cut-Rate
TELEPHONE 98 TENTH STREET

Mrs. Owyn Nichols is experted opened to the public 
to return Tuesday or Wednesday se
from a Statesville hospital, where 
slip recently underwent an ope
ration. v-^'! •

Mr. and tfra. A. O. Brlnegar 
had as thBlri-guest part of last ^
week Misses Oeorgla VesUl and I4pr6xi^snta madp Ih the the- 
Evelyn Arnold, of JoneavlUe. Mlsf. '

... .. *«_.«__________ t- —1...^ .aTUnrAVA.1 AT T.nA

alter being closed seven 
ffdlu^fig «vifire on Jfanuary 8. 
'4^ forsuiU opening' v/u held 

'^Sunday, mididghtt and ])Hor

Vestal is Mrs. Brinegar’s niece.

Mr., and Mrs. A. G. Brlnewr 
had for their gueet, Sunday, Mias 
Beatrice Newman, of Elkin, and 
Mr. Raymond Vestal, of Jonee- 
ville.

DeMille Epic 
Is Played By 

Brilliant Cast
One of the greatest casts ever 

brought together for a motion 
picture appears in Cecil B. De- 
Mille’s epic production of Amer
ica’s struggle for survival during 
the War of 1812', “The Bucca
neer,” opening Thursday at the 
Liberty Theatre.

March a.s “Lafittc”
Fredric March, the lead, por

trays one of the most colorful 
and important, but least known, 
characters of American history,. 
Jean Lafitte, the pirate king of 
the early nineteenth century who 
held the entire Caribbean in his 
grasp.

DeMille’s glamorous importa
tion from the stage and screen of 
Budapest, Franciska Gaal, makes 
her debut in American pictures 
as March’s leading lady. She 
plays a Dutch girl, “Gretchen,” 
whose wide-eyed charm and inno
cent loveliness turn Lefitte from 
an outlaw into the hero of New 
Orleans.

Akim Tnmiroff Peatai-cd 
The seasoned character actor 

who came to Hollywood from the 
Mosco.w Art Theatres and won 
worldwide fame as the general in 
The General Died at Dawn,” 

Akrim Tamirotf, is seen as La- 
fitte’s steadfast lieutenant Do
minique You, the one-time can
noneer of Napoleon, who has 
gone down in history as the lead
er of the futile attempt to rescue 
the Emperor from St. Helena.

Margot Grahamc, the beautiful 
English star who scored in

Absher Real Estate 
Office to Be Moved

r-r*:'

motive taxM exclnslvely for higk- 
financing, >lW( pur^ioco finf 

Saturdar '•'klch'these leyles were impogad, 
weeks adoption of a Constitn-

'tional Amendment t6 aGcoaiptlah 
that end was advocated today 

to Tomlinson, ^girman of

1^ Nova BlUla|#yialted hor Ntt*,thetr parS^Mir.,-:. 
'atster.Hra. 8. B, Roope, Bandar, j Fslts. .D

Mr. Bltoa Johnson sjpetft, th» #1 
w^k-end with hla amt. Mfa.

J®. »0lts. add Mri,\Rhoda Har: 
fC^ibtar" ^ - ■'A"" ■'
'^Fand Mrs, Lutboir

aC^lnm
_ flatnrdair-

1^. and Mrs. SJ R. Roop and 
waih vlattod Mn. Roop'a par- - - - - -
dESLMr. and Mrs. 3: I. BiRiags, Gash Cut-Rate 
Sui^ajr,.:;, .............—msrnm*

Use of £ro,p
otlve taxea ewlnslvdly for high-'

lYoitr Dgetor’g'^*’-^
V PRESCWPTI^

jiud
fian bowg,

JtEDCROSS

Sttnoay. miOBigni ana jinor lo fio„ntv Petraleom Indos-
tl»'*«4Uinliig of the^ picture the Fetfoi^ inaos-nS^wn many of the Commtttee. npm his re-el^ 

■ Uon as chairman of the commit
tee.

.^'Diversion iht'iatttomotlve tax 
inepihe to purposes unrelated to 
higir^ays i« one of the mhst un
just Md dangerous financial pol- 
iMes a state could adopt^t declar
ed Chairman Tomlinson. ^ “It -Ts 
unjust to the motorist taxpayers 
bewuee it means spending for 
something else the tax money 
they have paid for roads. It is 
dahgerons because it means neg
lect of roads, with- resulting in
crease i n highway accidents, 
deaths, and injuries.”

Officers are as follows: S. V. 
Tomlinson, chairman; C. D. Cof
fey, Jr., first vice chairman; W. 
J. Bason, secretary.

Legislative Committee; A. F. 
Kilby, chairman; T. S. Kenerly, 
vice chairman.

Local Affairs Committee: S. B. 
Richardson, chairman; H. P. El
ler, vice chairman.

Public Relations Committee: 
L. M. Nelson, chairman; A. A. 
Cashlon, vice chairman.

r jfahy expressed approval of the 
iABprovements, which inelnde new 
RCA Victor sound, new projec
tors And screens, new seats, new 
scenery, drapes and carpetR-The 
interior of the theatre is attrac
tively finished.

One of the highlights of the
atre programs for this week will 
be the personal appearance of 
Jesse Crawford, world famous 
organist, on Friday, March i.

t-SOCIETY-:
,Tunior Mosic Lover^s Clnb 
Met In MontKy Meeting

The monthly meeting of the 
Junior Music Lover’s club was 
held at" the home of Pauline Bil
lings with Annie Roth Blanken
ship as co-hostess with practical
ly all the members being present. 
Tudle Hix, the president, was in 
charge of the bueiness part of 
the meeting after which the fol
lowing program was rendered.

Piano solos were played by 
Billie Moore, Gordon Reins, An
nie Eller, Lloyd Turner, Jean 
Moore, Patsy Ruth Hadley, Patsy 
Waller and a musical sketch was 
given by Annie Ruth Blanken
ship. A soclgl hour and refresh 
ment^ were enjoyed !^^ihe close 
of the afternoon. '

Mrs. W. A. Stroud fc ^ 
Missionary Society Hostess

Mrs. W. A. Stroffd was hostess 
to the members of the Wilkes
boro Baptist Missionary Society 
in their February meeting held 
Thursday afternoon at her home 
in Wilkesbop. Mrs. Will John
son gave the program which told 
about the work in the homeland.

The president, Mrs. G. T. 
Mitchell, presided for the busi
ness period and taught the Bible 
study. Fine reports were heard 
from the different activities of 
the society. Plans were made for 

Week ofthe observance of the
ov-. ---------- - 'The Prayer this week. A social hour

Informer.” plays the tragic. , role an,j refreshments were enjoyed at 
of the New Orleans belle who tjjo close by the large number of 
loves I.atitte and who.se sister is members attending 
killed by his pirate crew. In ad
dition to Walter Brennan and Ian 
Keith, the- c.'ist includes Hugh 
Sothern, a direct descendant of 
General Jackson, in the role of 
the hero of New Arleans.

Samuel E, Story 
Claim^ By Death

Heart Attack Fatal To Blowing 
Rock Mau; Was Brother of 

T, E. Storj'

.\iinounccm;nt has been made 
that Absher Real Estate com
pany's office after March 1 will 
be located over Absher’s clothing 
store in rooms formerly occupied 
by Dr. It. P. Casey.

Absher Real Est.ite company 
services are available to persons 
interested in sellinr or buying 
real estate, houses, lots or farms 
and a visit from interested par
ties will be appreciated. W. R. 
Absher, for many years a prom
inent merchant here, is presi
dent of the company.

.■yiissct.’ Mannish Haitrt—-wool, 
tweeds; and gaberdines, strictly 
man-tailored. 8iaes 12—20. fiec 
them—replenish your wardrobe, 
SiH'cial-—each SB.ftil.—Go where 
tile crowds go, to the Goodwill 
Department Store, Tlie phice for 
bargains.

Why Suffer With Colda-Pain 
7 — TAKE COOKS — ?

CCC
And Be Relieved

Samuel Everett Story, age 37, 
tell victim to a heart attack 
white on his way to the home of 
a neighbor near Blowing Rock on 
February 20. His body was found 
the following morning in a path 
over which he had started the 
evening before to visit a neigh
bor. y

He was a son of the late 
Joshua and Mivs. Mattie Story 
and the surviving hrc>thers and 
sisters are as follow'.s; T. E. 
.Stoob of Wilkesboro; F.ugene 
Story and Mrs. Edna Coffey, of 
Blowing Rock; Mrs. Pearl Hart 
ley, Wilkesboro; Argns and Ar
thur Story, Lenoir; Luther, Per
ry and Dewey Story, of Cleve
land, Ohio.

Funeral service was held Mon
day at the home of Eugene Story 
and Burial was at Laurel Fork.

Negro Students 
^itertain Club

Songs by Chorus imd Talk 
By Principal Provide En

tertaining Program

A program featuring five num
bers by the city colored school 
chorus and a talk by Prof. Frank 
Parker, colored principal, pleased 
the North Wilke.sboro Kiwanis 
club Friday noon.

The program was in charge of 
D. J. Carter.

Following the spirituals and 
folk songs rendered in a most de-1 
lightful manner and which show-^ 
ed that the 40 studenU had been 
well trained, Prof. Parker talked 
most interestingly about the pro-1 
gress of the colored race during 
the past 60 years. In that time, 
be said, th« colored race has 
made more progress than any 
race in the world. He pointed out 
the marvelous increase in number 
of homes owned and that prop-, 
orty now owned by colored ag-i 
gregates more than two billion 
dollars. He placed emphasis on 
the progress in education. Sixty 
. ears ago. he said, negroes were 
90 per cent illiterate and this, 
percentage baa decreased to 16 
per cent. Other facts he told in
cluded the statement that there 
„re now 20,000 colored c.ollege 
graduates and that church prop
erty owned by colored churches 
toUls about a half billion dollars.

Bill Gilliam, was a guest of J. 
n. Williams, and Bsley Anderson, 
of Charlotte, w.as a guest of W. 
J. Caroon.

The club voted, to donate $15 
to be used by the Scout court of 
honor in -buying merit badges.

CARLTON’S
Prices on K-^ea ______ 39c
Shovels 89c; Clevises 5c
are right. The M'd-W inter Sale

■ ■ ■ .MOVING THE GOODS!

HELPKIDNF.VS
.TeCetRirorAeia.
■ml Petooaeas Waat*

Yoof kUwyi btip t« ke*p rao. *ill ’< by mbnibUp mtttm-
l»a th* bl^. If year Hldafys s>t 
ImiftianiBy Sliw4«r»< -M ,
wwv* iiw I1striu«». UiMVi»-b* 
pataoMi tl (h* 1MM_ _______ lyttm M<lvu/'aivw SMfm.

Baralnf, (caaty or too (roqueiit art. 
■otlea may bo a waralat of amw kldory 
m MadSof dteWbrnaa.

Too any tsktr aaajBf horborbo,; 
pcruiloBt botdaobo, atum of Slaalamo. 
tottlof op aicbta. aoslUBt, pafllinm 
■uStr tbe eyo^IcM «aak, prrvoo,' all ■ 
playM out.
'ibMdt tnm It lo bettor to rely oo a 
madicliie (bat baa wen eoimtiy-wUe 
acdalm than on aoaetbliut teea favor- 
aMy kaaws. Dm Otaa'r PiRt. A laolti. 
tuda of nateful poeple lapeameod 
Orua’r. Au pear arfptierl _______

Doans Pills

FRANK HACKETT DIED 
SATURDAY IN RALEIGH

(Continued from page one)

McNeill. W. B. Somers and J. G. 
Hackett.

Flower.s. beautiful in profus
ion, were carried by the follow
ing: Mesdames. B. S. Call, C. H. 
Hulcher, A. R. Gray, N. B. Smith- 
©y. f! j. McDuffie, J. B. Hender
son, J. R. Henderson. A. W. 
Ljmch, Claude Miller, J. E. Cul
ler, and Misses Katie Bower. 
Nora Ellis. Geneva Church and 
Clyde Shepherd.

Birthday Dinner
For Mr*. Crysel

On Sunday, Febraary 29, a 
I large number of relatives and 
triOmls gathered -at the home ot
•Mrs. J. L. -Pegg in observance of 
the birthday anniversary of Miw. 
'Tv M.. Ct3(SiBU 'anreateeaj^ resK 
dent of Wdlkesborhr.'-’ „

In, additiop-td; tbs, sumptuous 
dinner Mrs. Orysel’ received a 
mimber of lovely gjfts and tokens 
of' esteem, :»nfl ‘ The
invocation was spoken by Mayor 
J. F. Jordan.

Millers Creek P.-T. A.
Meets Thursday Night

Millers Creek Parent-Teacher 
association will meet- on Thurs
day night, 7:30, and a large at
tendance of school patrons is de
sired.

•‘Delinquency” will he the topic 
for the program, which will prove 
interesting.

^iS-Wfater SaJe is featur
ing I^wn Mowers ! ! .

-'6i q p 11,1 .. . .. ....

. " ■■■. ■.-■.j:.

DR. WOODWARD WITH
RED CROSS PHARMACY

Dr. R. W. Woodward, former
ly of Erwin, Tenn., has accepted 
a position with Red Cross Phar
macy. Mr. Woodward is a regis
tered pharmaciot and come to 
North Wilkesboro highly recom- 
tiiended. The management of Red 
Cross Pharmacy said today that a 
registered pharmacist is on duty 
at all tiroes.

Active C’’'»rph. Chfh ,
Woman Dies Friday i

An nfess of six months proved 
fatal Friday to Mrs. D. S. Pedenj 
of 35tT;:#*ai'^»rd, a resident of 
Dallas. iSfexas, for the last eigh- 
{ecn- yeafs a^d long active in 

'bljuTch 'P9<1 clab.-clrol««.
Mrs. PedeiTheld various offices 

on'ttfe State board of the Texas 
■FeWratton-of WesnaiFsriCnubs. and 
tb»-'Da0MvW««ab’»- Fortim! She 
VM«-S<hte-«chairmsuJ-. of' Better 
Romes in- Amarica and • tnirtc 
leading part in women’s societies 
of the Plret Baptist church.

Mrs. Peden is afeousiri of Miss 
Nettle Andrews an^ better known 
here as Miss Beetr^ MeClarkih.:

However much oi^ thinkew 
pfa0osoplu^ may pry and 
into" tlm foahns of tJionght, 

:a#e!iridg4Jia ■

rpi.'
AM4bi^Miri

TOD3«r-3ttH»$^t» 

a. : TUESDAY
At

^ 6:00, 7:00
and ft;00

I

Go
Where 

the Crowd 
Goes

YOUR THEATRE

Liberty
Always the Best All Ways

Be the first 
to see it !

Home 
of Stage 

and Screen 
Hite

(J bdlc in all 0* ^

J. cjiull WIO

L>;.

CKll I.

Thursday 
and 

Friday

ir-

if-
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